The OV Bike Service ( OV-Fiets) – only possible with a personal OV Chipcard from the NS
OV-fiets is a convenient rental bicycle to use for the last leg of your journey. When your train arrives
at the station, you can quickly rent an OV-fiets to cycle to your appointment.
With the OV-fiets, you have the freedom to go wherever you want, whenever you want, and
however you want. So transfer to the OV-fiets!

How to rent an OV Bike
1. Purchase a season ticket
In order to use an OV-fiets, you must have a season ticket. You can easily arrange this season ticket
online, and link it to your OV-chipkaart. You no longer have to pay any fees for this season ticket. We
charge €0.01 per year in order to verify your personal and payment details. The OV-fiets rental fee is
€ 3,85 per 24 hours, for the first 72 hours.
https://www.ns.nl/webshop/nieuwproduct?0&product=OFI&reisklasse=U&contractduur=DRLP&retu
rnurl=http://www.ns.nl/deur-tot-deur/ov-fiets/online-abonnee-worden.html
This season ticket requires a personal OV-chipkaart.
2. Once you have completed the order process, you will automatically receive an e-mail
confirmation.
Season ticket fees will no longer be charged. An initial verification payment of € 0.01 must be made
using iDEAL. After that, we charge € 0.01 per year in order to verify your personal and payment
details.
You do not need to collect the order at an NS Ticket Machine. Your OV-chipkaart does not show that
you are able to rent an OV-fiets.
If you download the OV-fiets season ticket to an existing personal OV-chipkaart, you will be able to
rent an OV-fiets within 30 minutes. If you have requested a new personal OV-chipkaart along with
your OV-fiets season ticket, then you must wait until your new OV-chipkaart arrives at your home
address before you can rent an OV-fiets.
If you wish to order an OV-fiets season ticket as an extra option for your train season ticket, you can
choose when you would like your OV-fiets season ticket to become activated during the ordering
process. If you wish your OV-fiets season ticket to be activated immediately, do not select 'extra
option with your season ticket', but rather order your OV-fiets season ticket via the link below.
3. Costs
The OV-fiets rental fee is € 3,85 per 24 hours, for the first 72 hours. After 72 hours, you will pay a
supplement of € 5 per 24 hours. The OV-fiets rental fee is automatically deducted from your bank
account. You can view or download your invoices via Mijn NS.

